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lecturers men cf such eminence, that tise naines cf
Iloffmain, Perey, Warrington Smytb, Wiilis, Ram-
gay, Hluxley, and Tyndall are alone an earnesi cf
our future success.

le terminatieg these few allusions te tbe Geolo-
gical Survey, and its applications, I gladiy sieze
the epportunity cf recerding that in the daye cf
env founder, Sir Henry De la BIeche, env institution
was greatiy benefitted ie possessing, for seme
years, a cne ef its leading surveyors, 8uch an
accoînplished naturalisi and skilful geologisi, as
the beioved Assistant Genéral Secretary of the
British Assoioiation, Professer Phiilips, who by blis
labors threw much new lighi on tise palveontology
cf Devonshire, wbo, ie the'àIeýnoirs cf the Survey,
Las cencributed an admirable Mcnograpb on the
Silurian and other rocks around the Malvere 11111e
and who, by bis lectures and writings, is now con-
siantly advanciný geologicai science in the oldest
cf our British Universîties.

There is yet cne subjeot coenected with the
Geological Survey to whicli I must aise call your
attention, viz., the Minerai Statistice of the United
Kiegdont, as compiled with great care and abiity
by Mr. Robert Hunet, the Keeper cf the Mieieg
Records, and publisbed annuaily in the Mémoirs cf
our establishment.

These returus nade a deep impression ce tihe
etatisis cf foreign cotintries who vere assembled
lasi year le London ai the International Congress.
The Goverement and members of the legisfîtîure
are ncw reguiariy furnislied with reliable informa-
tion as te our mineraI produce, which, until very
recently, was net obtainable. By the labelrs cf
Mr. Robert 'Hunt, la seduiously coilecting data
from ail quarters, vie eeiv become aware cf the
faci ihai we are eonsnming and exporting about
80 millions cf tees cf CeaIe aneuaîîy (a prodigious
recent increase, and daiiy augmenting). Of Iron-
ove we raise and smeit upwards cf 8 millions cf
tons, produeing 3,826,000 tees cf pig iron. Of
Copper-cre we raîse from our own mines 236,696
tons, which yieid 15,968 tons cf metallieccpper;
and from ccv native enetailie mineraIs ire ebtain
cf Tie 6,695 tons; of Lead, 63,525 tcns; and of
Zinc, 4,357 tons. The total annual value cf cur
Minerais and Coals is estimated at £26,993,5i3,
and* that cf Metais (the produce of the above
minerais> and Ceaie at £37,121,318 I

When we tura frcnt the considération cf the
home survey te that of the Geological Surveye in
the numerons colonies cf Great Britain, 1 may irel
refleci with pleasure on the fact that nearly ail the
leaders cf the latter have been coneected wiih, or
bave gene oui from, cur home Geciegical Suirvey
and the Gcvernmeni School cf Mines.

Such were the relations te ns cf Sir William
Logan in Canada; cf Professer Oldham ie le dia,
with several cf hie assistants; cf Selwyn le Vic-
toria; cf my yonng frieed Gcnld in Tasmania, as
weil as cf Wallinl Trieidad; whiisi Barrett, le
Jamaica, is a wortby pupil cf Professer Sedgwick.
Pnssing over the many interesting rescits whicb
have arisen oui cf the examination of these distant
lande, ire cannot but be struck with the faci, that
wbiisî Ilineotan (with the exception cf the Higher
Himalayan mountains) differs Be materially ie ils
structure and foseil contents from Europe, Austra-
lia (particularly 'Victoria) présents, ie ils Paao-

zoic rocks at least, a close analogy te Britain.
Thanks te the ability and zeal cf M~r. Seiwyn, a
large portion of ibis great auriferous colony bas
been aiready surveyed and mapped out in the
clearest manner. In doing this he bas demonstrated
that the productive quartzose veinstones, which are
the chief matrix of gold, are merely subordinate te
the Lower Silurian slaty rocks, charged with Tril-
obites and Graptolites, and penetrated by granite,
syenite, and volcanie rocks,-occupying vast
region,;. * Mr. Seiwye, aided in tbe paioeontology
of bis large subject by Pr-of'. M'Coy, bas aise shown
how these original auriferous rocks have been wcrn
down ai successive periods, ee cf wbich abrasions
is cf Pliocene age, another of Poat-Pliocene, and a
third the resuit etf existing causes. Ail these dis-
tinctions, as weIl as the demarkatien cf the Carbo-
niferous, Oolitie, and other rocks, are clearly set
forth. Looking witb admiration at tbe execution
cf these geological maps, it was with exceeding
pain I learut that seule members cf the Legislature
of Victoria hiad tbreatened te curtail their cest, if
net te stop their production. As such ill-timed
economy would occasion serions regret among al
men cf science, and wcuid, I kncw, be aise deepiy
lamented by the enlightencd Governor, Sir Henry
Barkley, it would at the same time be cf lasting
disservice te the maierial advancement cf know-
ledge among tbe mieing classes cf the State, let us
earnestly hope that the young Ilouse of Parliament,
at Melbourne, may net be led te enact such a mea-
sure.

Whilst upen the great subject cf Australian
geolcgy, 1 cannot avcid iouching on a quoestio
vexata wbic3h bas arisen ie respect te the age cf
the coalflelds of that vasi mass cf land. Judging
býy the fossil plants from some cf the carboniferous
deposits cf Victoria, Prof. M'Coy bas considered
these coaiy deposits te beqof the Qolitie or Jurassie
age, while the experienced geologist cf New South
Wales, the Rev. W. B. Clarke, seeing that where
hie bas examieed. these deposits, soute cf their
plants are like those cf the old coal, and that the
bede repose conformably upon and pass down into
strata with truc Mountain limestone fossils, hoids
the opinion that tbe ceai is cf Paloeozoic age. As
Mr. Clarke after citing a case where the coal-seams
and plants were- reached belew Mouetaie-limeste
fossile, expresses a hope that Mr. Gould may deteci
ie Tasmania some data te aid ie determining this
question, I take thie cpportuniiy cf stating that I
ivili lay before this meeting sa communication 1
have just received from Mr. Gould, ie which he
says that in the coàl-field cf the rivera Mersey and
Don, one cf the very few wbich le worked in Tas-
mania, bie bas convinced himseif that the ceai
underlies bede centaining sptcimees cf true old
Carbonifereus fossils. Remarking that these rela-
tions are se far unlike those which hie observed oa
the eastern coasi cf the isiand where the ceai over-

*While thid fbeet le pasing tbrough thse press, wu are Ii receipt;
of a lotter frons Walter àIanüIsI, Bsq., of Newv Zoitland, dated Auck-
land, Aug. 30. la which ho confirmeo thse discovery of uew gui5
ioldg lu New Zealand. IlTitis dlecoverv,1 lie adde, "I s important
ritther iu a political thil a ft cientific iight. lu my leist couver-
ration with Sir Itndericit Murchison, bu deciared his conviction of
lie existence, and now no une doubte it. By tise last newe, we heitr
of a man and a boy getting five lIbe. in seven daye. &c. Our Datives
ba n metal nr auy ltnowvieige of mutas despite tise quantitieS
of gold noir turning up. Tise uefl-utilizatiOD of chis by ou observ-
ing and inseuloun a race le a strange ftct."-E- Da.


